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LEGAL EI)UCA lION.

1'lie subject of legal education is of continuous interest iii
pvr rovince of the Domninion. Lt is deait with from time to

time by those in authority, wvho, after nîuch consideration and
5)I1ic changes, rest fromn their labours in the fond hope that the
inatter lias at last been satisfactorily setled, So far, hovever,
such expectations have not been realized, and rnuch time and
money have been thrown away. We here speak wvith special
reference to Ontario, for much more bas been attempted in that
Province than in any other part of the Dominion, except possibly
in thîe Province if Nova Scotia, which lias for many years had an
excellent law school at Dalhiousie University, where the labours
and influence of stich a man as Prof. \Veldon cannot but have left
their mark for good on the young men of that Province. Us te,
resfflts there %ve should like to hear from some of our readers down
by> the sea.

As far as Ontario is concerned, although Mr. Iloyles has done
bis part of the %voriz with careful industry and much acceptance,
the results, thiýitghi beneficial along a certain line, have, on the
wxhole, flot been satisfactory, and as to part, at least, of the neces-
siiry education of tlîe entering upon the legal profession, they
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sir Arthur Charles, formerly one of the judges of the QueerCs
Bcnci1h, and twenty-flve years ago a leader iii the Ecclesiastical
'-otrts, has been aj;pointed Dean of Arrhes, in succession to Lord
l'cm.tance, wvho has lately resigned. The appointment of Lord
Cliief justice Rasseli and Lord justice Collins on the Venezuelan
HBiindary Commission bas flot met %vith much favour in England.
The Cliief justice, at least, cannot, it is urged, bc spared frorn his
pr'per judicial work, and the attention of the Government lias
licen called to the matter. The nat-ne of Lord Macnaghten lias
bK'cn suggested as having qualifications for the post whicli iii some
i espe~cts rnay be equal to, or possibly surpass, ev'en those of L ord
Russeil.
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can only be characterized as disastrous. There must surely be
se. iething wvrong w.ýhen a student, having received a certificate of
fitness t0 practice as a solicitor, is, speaking -generally, comPelled
to acknowledge that he is so ignorant of the simplest practical
details of a solicitor's business as f0 be useless either to any client
that he inay have, or to atny practitioner who may venture tu
employ him in his office. As an illustration of this, we may refer
to sorne cases which have corne under our personal observation
A graduate of a university, a barrister and solicitor of soînc
rnonths' standing, was engaged at a small salary in a Toi-onte)
office. Having been given a paper to serve, with instructioins te
get an admission of service, he asked the office boy what ain
admission of service meant, and what form he should use,
Another barrister and solicitor, also a university, graduate, recently
applied to the writer for a position in his office so that he inighit
learn something of the duties which the Law Society had solcmilly
declared he was already fitted to perforni. He asked no salar\. als
he said he could be of no assistance, explaining that all lie liad
acquired at the Law Sehool wvas a littie theoretical knowledge
w'hich he could have learnedt botter by studying at home, and that
as to practice, ho knewý nothing whatever about it, having hadi ne
teaching or experience, bcing uniable to get any whilst uîuc.ý,t
articles. In fact, it is recognizd-at least, by city practitioners .-
that !awv students under the present systern are, for somo reason or
aniother, ornamnental rathecr than useful in an office. Many reasens
wilI occur to our readers wvhy this must be so. The whole situa-
tion ks summed up in the remark of another practitioner dloinig a
large business, who said that, as matters stand at present, ho wvnild
flot be bothcred with a student attending the Law School, andi
that he had frequently refused fu take them into his office, being nil
encumbrance rather than otherwise. Vie cannot think that the
students are alone at fault in ail this. They are much the saine
to-day as thoy were twenty years ago.

Lt is well that these difficulties and deficiencies should bu
recognized and faced, and if possible obviated, and it is with this
in view that we have called attention to the matter. Vie hiave
already received various communications on the subject. Iii onue
of thiese the complaint is made that the present xietnbers of the
profession are required to provîde funds for educating meni f0 enter
already overcrowded ranks, and the writer thinks that those who
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want tojoin now should bear ail the expense.. We are flot prepared
o0 t,~ this viev in its entirety, though there is a germn of truth in
it. Another dilates upon the undue attention ýthat is paid to the
scienýce and theory of the lav, whilst stue'ýnts are left in woeful
ignorance of its practice ; an intiniate acquaintancr with the
latter is as essËntial as ,a competent knowledge of the former, and
he siggests somnething after the fashion of a modern business
cofl!ege. Another correspondent in speaking of the necessity for
sornc change makes a suggestion referring the matter as follows
I 1 in one residing outside the City of Toronto who believes
in the benefits to, be conferred upon the law student by the exist-
ence of the Lawl School, and the personal attendance on lectures.
But by? cornpelling the attendance for three years on lectures, the
tcndletcy, undoubtedly, is to, turn out members of the profession
(c.speci;tllv students who are graduates) wvithout the experience of
office work that a practitioner should have. Is not the remnedy to

inraethe number of lectures per day, and so shorten the time
per arinuin of comnpulsory attendance on lectures ? The present
sstî,n delivers to the student only onc lecture, morning and after.
noon, for four days a week, froin October to April, or May. Why'
cofld not the Law School, like any other teaching bodly, (i.e. a î
coiluc in connection with a university) double or treble this
numbeil)r of lectures per dlay, and also deliver some five or six days
per wk? In this manner the same quantum of work could bc
accotnplished in less than haîf to one-third of the time. Tlie
resuit %vould be to allowv the balance of each of the three years to
bc dcevoted to office practice."

'lhure are those who do not hesitate to express the opinion that
unless soine change is made, it would be better to abolish the
school, and spend the large sum of mnoney which is rcquired for its
maintcnance iii other ways. A wvell-known member of the profes-
sion recently remarked, that if wve look for those who are inost
usefuil, or best instructed, both in the theory and practice of law,
thc miajority of themn will not be found amongst those who have
reccived their education in a modern Law School. Our readers
are as well able to judge of the truth of this as we are.

l3y a recent amnendment of the constitution of the State of
Southî Dakota, it la provided that, whenever five per cent. of the
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voters sign a petition, asking for the enactment of a statute
emnbodying a certain principle, the legisiature shall at once submit
a statute ta the people at a special election, andl alsa that, on the
petitian of the sarne number of voters, any Iaw ývhich the legisiature
may aiready have enacted must be subinitted ta the people, -'tch
law tu becomne inoperative if a majority cast their votes again'.t it,
The simultaneaus adoption bath of the initiative and of ilie
referendum in regard ta ordinary legislation, is certaitil5 a
drastic: innovation. There are, however, some considerathmis
%vhichi secin to justify the anticipation that the practkcal cffé.,ui of
the new provision may be less seriaus than might, at flrst si:41v.. bc
supposed. In the flrst place, it wouldl seemn that the 1al~r
thus provided for legislating directly by the peaple is not likcÀy to
be put into aperation except wvhcre the priniciple wvhich it is
proposed ta ernbady in a la\v is susceptible of being expressuti ini
very simp1e terms, and is a fit subject-inatter for acceptancv or.
rejection by a plain affirmative or negëtive. Atly kînd oflui..
tion w'hich must necessarily be shaped by niutual compromise
following upan discussion between persans who have an olyor.
tunîty for a frec interchange of views, wvill, we fanicy, continue to
be recognized as the apprapriate domain af a representative body.
Then, again, it should bc remembered that the Amerîcan cÇ,imiiiifl-

\wealth have long been familiar with the operation of the referendumui
in ascertaining the %vishes of the people in cases where changus of
their orgraniç laivs are in question. As Professor Bryce pithîly
puti it: "A State constitution sï really nothing but a laN made
directi), b), the people voting at the poils upon a draft subinitted
to them." Amn. Commn., val. 2, P 33. Another important fact
should also bc nated, viz., that these organic Iaws, ta use the wvnrds
of the same author, " deal Nvith a variety of tapics which in Europe
would be left ta the orditnary action of the legislature or of ad-
ministrative authorities ; and it pursues these topîcs into a inuiite
detail hardly ta be looked for in a fundarnental instrument "
(Arn. Comnm., vol. 2, P. 34). Manifestly, therefore, the effect of
such a constitutional provision as that whicb has just been adopted
in South DJakota has been largely discaunted in advauce,

-An Awerican wvriter of reput;, Mr. Russell Lowell, has argurd
strenuous1y against the expediency of the referendum, takinig the
position that it mnust tend ta obhiterate that distinction betwcen
organic and ordiniary statutes which is considered to bc the
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principal safeguard against hasty and mischievous legisiation by
thc representatives of the people. There does tiot seemn to bc
mutch real force iii this objection, foi the distinction thus emphasized
mutst always exist as long as the organic statutes continue, as wve
nias' fairly Suppose wvill be the case, ta bc susceptible of enactinený
on!%! in cases wvhere they receive the support of a proportion of
the voters largely exceeding that bare înajority %vhich is recjuirzd
foi, the passage of an ordinary statute.

THE LANGUAGE 0F 1,EGISI.AT'ION.

i' /ù'Iioi of Mhe C'anadale L<ac' /ourita/.

In case of ani assîgnînent for the general lcnefit of creditors the
pro«crential lien of the landlord for rent shalh be restricted to arrears of
rilltI due during the period of one year last previaus to, a'd for Iliree monflis

//anthe execution of such assigniment, and froro thence so long as
the assignee shahl retaini possession of the preinises heased."' R. S. 0., c.

170.etW 341 S. -S.

L ayrnen have hauglied at hegal phraseohogy, %vith its nuinher-
hcs~is'"afoiresaid.s," heeinibef*ores," and "liereiinafte-q," but, of

late thle houdcst complaints arc froni the profession, Biencli and Bar,
Lbcc;aust, of tlie loose language which, recenthy to an aggravating
cgroe, has characterized Acts of the Legishature Thiesc obser-

valions arc provoked by a perusal of the report of the case of
v. f i,34 C.L1,J. 467 ; 2m A. R. 372 ini which thiehitherto

prevailing construction of the section of the A'ct above quoced is
miaterially ahtered.

Since the publication of the Chancellor's judgrnent (h"eb. 7th,
i S('>Û" in Clarke v. Reid, 27 0. R. 618, assi;gntees have supposed
that thcy werc folloving, the correct interprertati i of the hegisia-
ticti of 1895, being 5o Vict. c. 26, s. 3 ('1o0W~ R. S. 0. c. 170, 5., 34,

i.s ) iii allowing and paying ta landlards, as a preferential dlaimn
a boniiis of three months' rent in addition to the arrears (if any)
due for thie twchve inonths imiînediatehy preceding the date of the
assigîl ment.

Flhe threc months' allowvance was considered to -be in thie
nature of an indemnity justly allowable ta a handiorci as compen-
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sation for possible loss accruing to him, because cf the legislation
by which his tenant is enabied to turn the premises over to a
stranger, in the guise of a trustee for the creditors of the insolvent
tenant. Such possession of prernises by an assignee is certiniy
detrimentai to the goodwili attaching to premises in which business
lias been carried on successfuiiy. The construction adlopted b>'
Chancetlor lloyd xvas, at ail events, reasoiiable and simple. In fact,
the Court of Appeal rather find fauit %vith the Chanceiior's tre.1t-
ment cf the point as being too simple, and Burton, C. J. and
Macleninan, J., indicate that Cl/arke v. Reid, wvas decided xithotit due
regard to the inexact language empioyed to convey the tmceining
of the Legisiature. Perhaps the conclusions arrived at in 0(hrke
v. Reiai, arc attrîbutable to the atmosphere which pervadts. thec
muchi catnvassed weekly Courts out of Toronto, wvhere expeditiun is
perhaps of more moment than elucidation. Howvevcr that înay
bc, until the legislators tackle the case of Langtey, v. Jfivr, land-
lords lose ail compensation for the invasion of their preinises, 1»
unattorning tenants in the guise of assignees clothed with statut ory
poxvers under R.S.O. c. 147.

Chancellor Boyd, Osler, J.A. and Falconbridge.. J., ari, on
record in favour of the vicv that the three înonths' rent clause is a
beneficiai provision in the landlord's favour, w~hile Burton, C. ' . and
Macleninan, J. A., give effcct to the ingenious argument of the
assignee's counsel in the case referred to, namecly that the prcft'r-
ential lien for the thret nonths followving the date of the assigninîent
can b.- recognized oniv in those cases where, by the terrns of the
lease, such three mnonths' rent is payable iii advance, or as Mr,
J ustice Maciennan puts it "the prcrentiai lien depends on the
riglit to distrain upon the assigned goods," and the riglit tn dis-
train wvould of course depend upon the ternis of the Icase. 0,ler,
jl A., seerns to indicate that, in his viev, the statute cletfîcs the
exact limits of the preferentiai lien to bc the anunt oxved for rett
in respect of the year previous to the assigtim-ent, and, in addition
thereto, three inoths more ; the latter, howcver, coupied wvith the
condition thiat the assignece înay cnjoy the use of the preuuuises
during that three vmonths. It %vili he noticed that the clause hî
susceptible of wvîdely dlifférent meanings accordîng as you rcad it,
iarrears of " rent for thiree inonths foliowving, or " rent " for ulîîec

monthis foliowing, the latter certainly being free from the taiîît of
1-libernianism that characterizes the other reading. Then againi do
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thle words Ilfromn thence " refer to the immiediate context Ilthe
executioli of such assignment," orta the preceding clause Iland for
tliree months follawingi"I If the three months' rent is to bc treated
as a bonus or beneficial provision, one would think the latter view
righit, L. e., as put by 1 hancellor Boyd Il sa long after the three
nionths as he shall retain possession."

MAzganni v. PergilSot, 29 0. R. 235, wvhich waq argued an March
801î, r898, before Meredith, C. J. (a fev days before the argument iii

Lc./yv..illeir), expressly decides wvhat Maclennan, J. A, suggests
oil Pig 386, naniely, Ilthat a landlord lias noa îreferential dlaimn for
rect against an insolvent's estate, if there be noa distrainable gaods
on the premises at the time of the assigninent." This case, however,
was not cited on the argument in La.tg/eî v. lWeit-, flot having bcen
at that tini-ý reported. Tew v. Toronto Loan anidSaziigs Coinpa,,s
decided by Ferguson, J. on 14th Dec., 1898 (ante p. i 12), tends ta
preserve ta the landlord extensive preferential riglhts, rather than to
ics,;eii tlîem. In thiat case the lease provided for payment of rent
qnariitet-ly in advance, with an accelerating clause adding a further
(Juarter's vent in case of an assignirnent, tagether with the current

~e'staxes. The landiord xvas held entitled to a preferential hien
f(w tliree quarters' reîit, as wvell as the taxes for the current vear.

1in Lù.ýict v. Ht'ildersoil, 34 C, L. J. 698 (Oct. 8, 1898), Falcon-
brid-C, J., and Street, J., paraphrased thle clause in s. 34, quotcd as
";ti*icars of rcnt bccoining due during tlic. three nionths follaoving

thîn executian of sucli assigiinent," and, to entithe the landiordc ta
liis preferential claimn for rent, it was lield ta be essential that there
sliould bc upan t'le detiised prcniises gaods %vhich \were subject tu

kitcs t thec tinie the assignient wvas mnade. Thec Iease in this
c.ic provided for pay'ment af i-cnt quarterly in advance, with an
i cucrating clause by \vlîich the current quarter's refit and the
11VNt SuICcceingý, quarter's rent and current year>s taxes shiould
lxacoine (tue and payable fil the cvent of an assignmcent being made.
lie F îd lard was held entitled ta a preferential lien for thc quarter
duitig whichi the assignmnent occurred and the following quarter,
t1h- Litter, however, becatise of the statutory provision, with the
aiu-ve construction, retier than by virtue of the accelcrating clause
)l Ille ]ease. Thie acceherating clause niay have been held to be

iniiR11etuaiil because of the provision cannected therewith, that the
tiUshill( be forfeited and void in consequence of the assignment.
[,i -îrr v, Heierson therefore sceins to support the view thiat the
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clause was intended to afford the landlord compensation or indem-
nification for the invasion of his rights, consequent upon an assign-
ment by his tenant, so that at least three months' bonus of rent
should be assured to landlords.

It is no doubt easier to criticize than to create, and while
not forgetting Lord Bramwell's words in Netherseal Colliery Co., v.
Boarne, 14 App. Cas. 237, " I dislike finding fault with statutes.
There is nothing so difficult to draft ;" shall we not emphasize
the language of Osler, J. A., in alluding to .this enactment as a
" statute, which is not happily expressed, and no construction which
may be placed upon it seems free from difficulty ?"

This difficulty may be illustrated by propounding a stated
case: A tenant in possession of premises under a lease for five
years ; term beginning Jan. ist, 1898; rent 'reserved $400 per
annum, payable half-yearly in advance; accelerating clause, in case
of an assignment for benefit of creditors, providing for an additional
half year's rent becoming due and payable, together with current
year's taxes, computed on previous year's rate ; tenant having paid
no rent assigns on 2nd January, 1899 ; for what amount is the
landlord of the premises entitled to a preferential lien ?

(1) The landlord's solicitor will contend for $8oo and taxes for
year 1899, citing Tew v. Toronto Loan Co.

(2) The assignor's solicitor will contend for $6oo and 1899
taxes, with three months' right of occupation, citing Lazier v.
Henderson.

(3) The assignee's solicitor will contend for $6oo and 1899
taxes and rent at rate of $400 per annum for so long as assignee
retains possession, citing Clarke v. Reid and Lazier v. Henderson.

(4) The largest creditor's solicitor will contend for $500 coupled
with right of assignee to use the premises without further rent
charge until ist April, 1899, citing Osler, J.A., in Langley v. Meir.

(5) Another creditor's solicitor will contend for $500 plus rent
from 2nd Jan., 1899, until assignee vacates, citing Clarke v. Reid.

It would surely not be doing too great violence to the relation-
ship of landlord and tenant to amend the clause so as to make it
clear that either of the last two contentions should prevail, and
provide also for a proportionate part of the current year's taxes
being a preferred claim if the lease stipulates for payment of taxes
by the tenant.

Cobourg. FRANK M. FIELD.
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ENGLJSH CASES.

EDLTORL4L RE VIE W 0P GURREATT ENGLISIL
DEVISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)
1EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN-AcCIDENT TO WORKMAN "ARISING OUT 0FAN

IN COURSE 0F THE EMPLOYMENT."

Lowe v. Pearson (1899) 1 Q.B. 261, was an action brought underthe English Workmen's Compensation Act, 1897, in which the solequestion was whether the accident, in respect of which the actionWeas brought, arose " out of, or in the course of the plaintiff's0 'T)DIoyment." The plaintiff was a boy employed in a pottery,arnd bis duty was to make dlay balis and hand them to a workmanWorking at a machine, and he wvas forbidden to interfère in anyWaIy Wjth the machinery. While the workman was temporarilyabsent, he, contrary to the orders of his employer, attempted todlean the machine and was injured. The Court of Appeal (Smith,Rigby, and Collins, L.JJ.) reversed the decision of the judge of aCOunty Court who had held that the accident had arisen out of thePlaintiffls employment, and held that the employer was not liablefor the injury sustained by the plaintiff while transgressing hisorders in nmeddling with the machine.

PRACTICE-NOTICE 0F TR IAL-TERMS, IMPOSITION 0F.

Bazxter v. Holds-wortk (i1899) i Q.B. 266, turns on a rule of prac-tice Of whjch in Ontario we have no dupli .cate, namely, that relating
to the sum mons for directions, and yet the point involved may be,incidentally, useful to remember. The defendant not being in anyway in'defauît, or hiable to be put on terins, was, on a summons fordirections) ordered to take notice of trial at a period less than tendlayýs before the commission day of the assizes, subject to a proviso
that the trial should not came on for trial until ten days should'elapge from the giving of the notice. The defendant contendedthat he could not be required tao accept notice of trial for less thanten days before the commission day of the assizes, but the CourtofAPPeal (Smith, Rigby, and Collins, L.JJ.) though of opinion

thtthe defendant, being in no default, could flot be required taaccept less than ten days' notice of trial, yet held that there wasflothing in the Rules ta prevent ajudge upon a summons for direc-
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fions from saying that the defendant shall accept a ten da,
jcÉ notice of trial, for a day other than the first day of the sittings. It

is, however, possible, that in Ontario, such #n order could flot I)c
î-ade, ex<cept probably %vlherc the case is to be tricd at the Toronto

noni-jury sittings Se Ont. Rule 542, as to require a dcféndant not
fn default in other case, to accept a notice of trial for a day othur
thani the first day of the sittings, %votild probably hc reg ded t

iinwarraintèd by the Ont. Rules. Sec Ont. Rtile 538 1).-

&CRIMIMAL LAW -AS.UTE-UIN (ELECTING TO I'EOVIUW ME.i
AID FOR DI II li-l) -- IF.t.t;lt);011 Ol CTION TO !.IE.DICALAl>m U.V.N

ià,-Tfitk }VE NTION OiCReLYO CIIILilittES 'K)T, (457 &

111 //Il Qllen V. Selli«P (r 899) 1 Q.B. 283, thc defendant w,-
convicted under the Prevenition of Cruelty to Chiildrcni Act, S

;8 &5 Vict., c. 4 1) of inanslaugliter for ric-lccting to rv:
mieihical aid for his infant child. Ilc belon,.ecd to a sec li
objccted ta the calling in of medical aid, and to the usc of inc~I1î
cine, andc lie had w'ilfu 1h' and dclibcrately, .staic wrmpo
imedical aid and inedicine for his infant ch ild, but in othel le juc,ý
lie hwi donc ail lie could in the best intects of his child. M li

e_.cal aid would have prolonged, and probably savcd, the. child's i,
and the dofendant liad the tnoans to procuîre inodical aid. On a
case statcd t)v \Vills, J., thc 'oturt for C.rown cascs rcscrvooi d

Ruissdl, C.J., and Diav, \Vills, Grantharn, Lavrancc and WVi itt
JJ)unanimously held thiat the defendant wvas rightly convictel I

mawslaughtei, as laving, bv his wilful nceglcct, cavýcd o Lclit
the death of his child, and that bis coniscientiolns convictions as te

the impropriet>' of availing Iihisclf of rnedical aid afforlced nII
o excuse iii laN, and the conviction was aftirincd, and Lord Rus,ýcît,

C.. sutes tliat hoe is no.t satisfied that the týcinc \vould ii t

justify' a conviction at coînmon law.

COMANY-~V,~oEî î'-ULV lAfl SHIARES I.KN lE '.YMliNl 0F1 lOti

In re Raik'avi T/mie Tables Co,. /1899) 1 Ch. îo8. Ii this cam,
a creditor of a coînpany for a suin parl eue ydbnue
of thie cornpaniy, and partly utisecurcd, surrendcîtd tlic dcberittîru

P. ~ upon the terins of reccivîng froin the cornpany nouv debcntireýs
and paîd up shares to covcî the total ainounit duc. 'Fli shaîres

- -

'à,
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were issued and registered in the namne of a trustee for the credi-
toi-. In the wincliVng up, the shares to theamount of the utisecuireci
debt wwe hcld to be unpaid, and the trustcc xvas placed on the list
of contributories. XVhercupon the trustec tooký an assignmnctt of
the original unsecured debt, and claitned tu prove therefor. This
<iain %vas disallowced by Kekcviclh, J., but the Court of Appeal,
(I indley, M.R., and Chitty and Williains, LJJ.)i held that hie was

c11utitled. to prove the claim. As Linley, M.RX, puts it, it was a case

oif.faîlure af consideration, the creditor had agreed to accept fully
paid Up shares for his cdebt, but, in the result, lie did not get what
1w had bargained for, andI to that extent the considleration for

v hich lie had agreed to release his debt failed. l'le creditor's
ciaitn foi- interest wvas di,.l!owed., antI as a consequence lie was

t'tsdcosts.

MORTOAGE -v 'RTNLWRS TO 41'C1RI I'.AtTNHUMUIH' tîtT- -11EWISME MF MMt

sI BJEC 1-0 MO NRTOAGE FOU 'SNSI PàmRu imeIt-LoumU KWSI' ACT (17 & 18

Ili ivc leilson, Ritru,î v. A'it.vw, ( i 899v i Ch. i 28 dimusens wlîchcr
a ivice oîf !antI sibject tu a nortgage giveti hy the devior co

armeîc. a panrship debt tales cuin ocere undler the prox'isiotts of
t 0w Kting M~ (17 & 18 N'kct, à. 113 M11, frwnhich I.SA.tà

c 1 2,S. 37 As ticrived. or wlwu .cr lie is entitied tu have the mo0rýgage
(iichuaged olut of the lsrhrteip flssts where they arc suffcicîît,

. îrJ,, lîild tîtat in such a case the A'\ct ducs tiot apply, atiO
Ilï;t the devéc is enttîct U) have the miortg~age 1 îaid offoui of the

tart ne îship assets, andI the Court of Appeai (11 tîd1cy, M. R., andI
Chitty andI Williamis, L.J J) aiftrmcd his dcision, un the yroutnd

!bat the case is flot une - betweeni the di fferenit prrs do ini tîg
thItottgh or uinder thc deCeaýsedl."

MOROAG PTawarN -uIRITEU .AtDVANCE AFTItH NOtICi OF SI t lQterN r
tNu1 t1R.NI~ ~i0 lIIIIEOF E.QUITAH.'l.I I N tI-:RitFI*. NOTIttit TO tR t..

LtM ITATION OVER IN EVENT OF At t N.IN UVo CESIT Qts UE .îT. rIMT

I n II'l'st v, JViZiams (î$tjg) i Lh. i 3a, the Court of Appeal
li nulîcy, M. R. atnd Chktt, andI Wlliams L.Jj. temmred the

ucSton of kekeicl, 1. '(1i89,) i 1Ch' 488, (11tiodt at'te, VOl. 34,
143). lu our former tnote the facts werc pretty foliy set out, anid

referene hi that note, it will bc secin that tIrce points were
c'. Olvcd, vix". <() A question as ho priority betwecn ,\vo ilort-
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gages ; (2) a question of priority between a mortgage and a subse-
quent settlement by the mortgagor ; and (3) a question as to the
effect of a limitation over in a settlement in the event of the settlor
alienating his life estate in the settled estate, he having, at the time
of the settlement, already executed a mortgage. Kekewich, J., it
may be remembered, held that, where a subsequent incumbrancer
who is entitled to priority over a mortgage prior in date, makes
further advances to his mortgagee in pursuance of a covenant con-
tained in his mortgage, after he has acquired notice of the first
mortgage, he is entitled to tack such subsequent advances to his
mortgage, notwithstanding they were made after notice. The
Court of Appeal held that this was erroneous, and that such
advances could not be tacked to the prejudice of the first mortgagee,
notwithstanding they were made pursuant to a covenant. With
regard to this point, Lindley, M.R., says that a covenant to make
further advances is released whenever the mortgagor is prevented
from giving the agreed security therefor. As soon as the second
mortgagee acquired notice of the first mortgage therefore he was
exonerated from his obligation to make further advances. On the
question of the priority of the settlement over the first mortgagee
the decision of Kekewich, J., was also held to be erroneous, because
the settlement as against the first mortgagee must be deemed to
have been voluntary, notwithstanding it was made in pursuance of
an agreement with the second mortgagee. The conclusion of
Kekewich, J., that the limitation over in the settlement, in the event
of the settlor alienating his life estate, took effect immediately on
the execution of the settlement, on the ground that the settlor had
previously executed a mortgage of his interest, was also re versed

COMPANY-DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTOR-" PLACE OF PROFIT."

In Astley v. New Tivoli (1899) i Ch. 151, a very simple
question is involved, By the articles of association of a limited
company, it was provided that the office of director should be
vacated "if he accepts or holds any office or place of profit under
the company, except that of managing director." A director was
appointed as trustee of a deed of trust made to secure debentures
of the company, and was nominated and paid by the company.
It was held that such appointment was " a place of profit " under
the company, within the meaning of the articles, and that the
trustee was disqualified from further acting as a director.

268
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155 IONMNT Or EQUITABLÊ INTEREST-NtIraR' TO EXISTING TR STES OF

~IcRr-C.~Nh~OF TRUTRES.

lit re t'Vrsiag, PrÙttin v. Patridgw (1899) i Ch. 163, Stirling,

j deterinineï tKat where an amignec of ail equitable

)zioary interest in a fund in the hand.i of trustees trives notice

ofhis iissignînfc,.t to the trustees for the tinte being at the date of

tle notice, he is under no obligation, for the purpose of preserviing

iii, Iirity, to give an»v furthcr ontice on a subsequent change iii

th1w personnel of the trustees b>' doath or otherwise.

mORTBoACE Of REAL AD PERSONAL PROPETY-Rimnï' oi Rrtmi~mTo

1 A R i KDAS TO P.'.RTOP ?.t01TUAC Fil P'R0l'I TV - R uI M PTION - R FA PRîO PFRT v

IMITATION ALI, 1,474 (37 & 38 ViLcT., c. 57)- s. 7- (R.8S.O., v.~.8 1. t).)

( mrrV Ws<mý ( 1899) 1 Ch. 17 5, rmises what Kekewichi, j
.niesto bc a tiovel question, and one whichl one would have

...hthad been covercd b>' decision, buit one on wvhich no

,>tl.loritv, could bc found. Tlhe facts of the case werc simple

nidnd a Policy of life insurance for ;6^oo had been togethevr

w&-t9âged te secure a debt of A',350 and interest. The cnit'of
.tînqiption iii the idtids w~as barrcd under the Reallrort

ljiiititiuin Act, 1874 (37 & 38 V;ct., c. 57,, S- 7, (sec .. ,
1, S. 19.) and the action was brought tu redecînl the policyt

:!.K ekewich, J., hield that the land and policy constituted

nindivisible, security, and thiat, as the right te redeern thc land 1 fi

\%.is barred, the right to redeemn the policy wvas aise. barred. li

nnweIIvtiçbn with this case, la/I v, Heiwa(rd, 32 Ch. L). 430, ira>' bc

SUBROCATION. R>IWVe -. ~V.)~INlR STOCK -OVR>AV ~i

rt'- Wrexham, M.& C . Ry. Co. (1899) iChý. , the applica-

tî5mn repurtcd (18$98) 2 Chl. ()M3, (noted anîte, p. 1 8z,) %vas renieied on

Ctcts not then before the Court, It waq now shownt that the

c ±lan ad i.s-succi two classes of debcintures. ý-,e of which,
Aiis., was entitled tu prioritv over anotlher class, Class B. 'l'lie

n ilî)licatti the batikers of the coînpany, whose accounit hiad been

n. rdrwnclainmed that as tu su rnuch of the inonev overdrawn

Imd been apptiedt in paytnenit of the interest oii the debetures

"I ci;Iss A, the b tnk wvas enititlced te be iubrogatetl te, and stand in

il place of such debenture hiolders, nI respect of the intcrest m)

.4
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paid them, in prîority to the debenture holders of Class B ; but
Romer, J , adhered to his former decision that the claim could flot
be sustained, as the overdraft had been macle wvithout an>' bargaiti
for security,

PLEADINC -WILL-Ac'rrON TO) SET ASDE WVIL.. ON GROL7ND OF INSANITV 0t*

TE.;TATOR-StVPrICIrENC- OF ALLEG.ATIONS IN LAW;

Hopc v. Caiipbeil (t899) A. C. i, was an appeal from the
Scotch Court of Session. he question itivolvedi was one sitrply
of pleading. l'he action wvas brought tu set aside the will of a
deccased person on the ground of the mental incompetency of the
testator. The plaintiffs charged in their pleadings that the testatr<
%vas " subject to insane delusions," and that «"he believed that Iw
had a special and imperative duty tu further the cause of totit
abstinence and to oppose the Church of Rome by devoting Iii,
pecuniary resources to these objects, in consequence of commiant.-4
wvhich lie conceived hie had roccivcd from the 1)eity by direct
communication s on various occasions." The pleadings furi ber
alle-.d that thlese insane delusions dominated hiý, mind and <>'cv.

rnastered his judgirnent to sucli an extent as to render iîn
incapablc of rnaking a reasonable and proper settlement of hi,~
ineans and. estate, or of taking îrational viewv of the niatters to
bc considered in mak ig a %vill. il i, -e allegations Nverecoidr
by the Court of Session not to nakec out any cise for trial, and
the picaLding %v'as consequently hield bad for irreIe',ancy, Tt
I-{ouse of Lords (Lords Watson, Shand, and 1)avey), however, helti
that this decision wvas erroineous,, and that the pleading wi1eý
sufficient. Lord1 Davey dissented. It %vas conceded by ail of
thcir I ci-dships that, according to the lav of Scotland, the saine
stric+tness of construction is not to bc applied to a plendi;ng a,
was fornier>' customnary under the IEnglish law in regard to
dernurrers. but the case rnay, tieverthciess, bc regardcd as estahl ishi-
ing that such al legatione wouid bc sufficient i pleadîngs, where Iht'
present English systeni of law prevails. Lord Dave>' considered that
the allegations atnounted to no moive than an avernment that tht'
testator conscientiously belle%, J! that the Divine Spirit rpoke to
hiitn through his conscience, and bis action %vas directed b>? what
lie conceived to be the D)ivine comrnand su conveyed, 1 le very
justly adds :" You niay call thiq an insane delusion, if you %v'ill -
but it is a delusion (if it be une) wvhichi has been shared b), the
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t(reatest bentfactors of the humnan race, who, ini obedience to such
acail or cotTirnand (as they have believed), have devoted their

livcs to, nitigating the misery of the world and endeavoliring to
r,ui.e rnankînd to a higlicr lifé and a better conceptio.1 uf theirq
cties on earth." Ps we have already pointed ouit, however, at
thlis stage of thf- casc It was rnerely a question of pleading, and it
Iby inu neans follows that thev case of the plaintiff %vi1l succeed,
tinless the evidence should prove v'ery niuch stronger in cffect than
t:1w illegations i '.he pleading.

Wl LL -C INS'rRu: *r;olle-GIV'r OF1iRU W~'SIGISE

II/à k/ieg- v. Fair (1899) A. C. 15, was an appeal in another
,'v>tch1 case, but it deals with a question arising on the construc-
t ii of a will, i wvhich the law of Scotland is in accordance with L1 î

;iv ofw England. B>' the 'villinl question the testator
Ii' tneathced to his thre daughters, in equal shaires, the lifc.rent of
a~ mim (i £3.ooo. In the event of a daughiter dying, leaving

~uthe testator dir.ected £i 2,00, being one-third of the said
ýUlIIl Or £-'36,ooo, to bc divided equally ainonglit such issue ;but in
ti,, uvent of a daughiter dying without isiue, the intcrest she wvould

lvuhcn etttled to was to be divided between the r"vg
t~~i~ltcsor paid to the last surviving datighter, during their

îUr,01 lifé ; and the share of the capital of £36,000, whichi %ould k
le becul divisible bctweuen the issue (if aiuy, of a dceased
;.iliter leaving issue mis dire.cted to be divided between the
1-1 f the surviving dau-hters or daughter lcaving issue. There

inil disposition of the fund iii the event of none of the
dau.,zlters leaving issue. 'l'le testator died uin M55, lcavilig his

i*vedaugliters surviving. one of the daugliters died luin~5
l~i'children wer.- born of her mra.-riage, two of whorn prccdeccased ü

bi mid the question xvas whether the reprcsentatives of the two
Ittrchildren were entitled to a share of the Capital to which

tIR ir parent had been entitled to the încoine of This depended
Ml Ii question when -le interest of thos, entitled in remaindier

ou tii death of the life-tenant vested. The rnajoi ity of the Ilouse
uf lords (Lords I'lalsbury, LC , and Shand and Davey) were of
opîmon that the chîldren of' the daughtcrs xwho %vere iiu esse at the
duath of the testator took vested interests, atînd that consequetutly
tlho cepresentatives of the two deceased childrel of the deceased
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daughter, who had predeceased her, were entitled to an equal
share with the children who survived her in the capital of the
fund. Lords Watson and Herschell, however, dissented.

COMPANY-SIMILARITY OF NAME-INJUNCTION.

In The North Cheshire & M. B. Co. v. The Manchester Brewery
Co. (1899) A. C. 83, the House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C.,
ahd Watson and Shand) have unanimously affirmed the decision
of the Court of Appeal (1898) 1 Ch. 539, (noted ante, vol. 34,
p. 558.) The plaintiffs, The Manchester Brewery Co., had carried on
business under that name for many years. The defendants bought
an old business called " The North Cheshire Brewery Co.," and
then (without intending to deceive) got themselves incorporated
and registered under the name " The North Cheshire and
Manchester Brewery Company, Limited." Their Lordships
agreed with the Court below that, as a matter of fact, the latter
name was calculated to deceive, and that the plaintiffs were
entitled to an injunction to restrain its use by the defendants.

CONTRACT BY COMPANY- ULTRA VIRES-CONSENT JUDGMENT, EFFECT OF-
ESTOPPEL - TERMS ON wHICH CONTRACT WILL BE SET ASIDE -RELIEF-

MISJOINDER OF PARTIES.

Great N. West. Ry. v. Charlebois (1899) i A.C. I 14, is the case
known in Ontario as Delap v. Charlebois, in which the decisions
of the various courts through which the case has passed on the
way to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council are chiefly
remarkable for the diversity of judicial opinion which they disclose.
The action was brought to set aside a judgment, obtained by
Charlebois by consent, against the Great North-Western Ry. Co.,
which judgment was founded on a contract alleged to be fraudulent
and ultra vires of the Railway Co. The Chancellor of Ontario,
who tried the action, held that the contract on which the judgmqnt
was founded, which was one for the construction of the road for
the plaintiff company, was void, on the ground that part of the
price agreed to be paid was made up of claims other than for
construction, and directed that the judgment should be reduced by
the amount of these claims, and aiso by the value of the contract
work not completed by Charlebois, the contractor, who had
recovered the judgment impeached. fie also held that certain
bonds of the company had been validly pledged to the plaintiff
Delap, and Mansfield, for advances for the construction of the road.

27 2
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The Court of Appeal for Ontario was equally divided as to the
question of the contract being ultra vires, but a rnajority of that
court held that the bonds had flot been validly pledged to Delap,
on the ground that the pledge was given for an antecedent debt.
in the Supremne Court, four of the judges, while agreeing with thet
Chiancellor'.s finding of fact, and agreeing that the contract on
which Charlebois' judgmnent was founided was ultra vires, yet came
te the conclusion that the judginent created an estoppel, which ~
prevented aUy objection being now taken to the contract on which
t %vis founded, notwithstanding the judgment haci been obtained by

cotisent, and they also agreed that the bonds liad been invalidly
phlged. They, however, disallowed a sumn directed by the consent
jiiiiglflent to be paid biy the company to one Codd, for commission.

(iwyne, ., ho differed from the majority, (hought the ir-npeached
jukitniett --hould hc reduced b>' a further sum of $43,000, and also
thought thiat the question of the validity of the pledge of the
buid was tiot properl>' before the court for decision, The Judicial
(c,;iiiiittee (Lords Hobhouse, Macnaghten and Morris, Sir Richard
Gýiiclh aiid Sir Hlenry Villiers", after aIl this conflict of opin mn,
live corne te the conclusion thiat thc original contract was ultra

vircéi iii so far as, it provided for the payment of dlaims other
thiw those properly payable for construction, and that the conisent
ju&kl,ýtmett founded thici =o was also voici, in this respect reversin-n
the Suprerne Court, and affirming the judgrnent of the Chancellor,
and( they% directed that the contract and judgment should bc
stel asitle on the terms of the cornpany submiti ng to pay to
Chleoicos the balance due to him fur constiuction on a quantum
nwcruit, to hc secured by bonds of the company, to bc takenl by
Chrlebois, subject to the claims of his sub-contractors, and others,

Iii) had contracted with hirm on the laith of the validity of the
Judgnieînt, and wîthout notice of the illegalities of the contract.

1vCOMînittee wverc also of opinion that the question raised as r
l~enthe plaittff Dclap and his co-plaintiff Nlansfield ought t

ttn to have been raised in this action, and that the judgment of
thui court should be confined to the issue-s between the cornpany
and( the defendant.

CARRIAGE OF 0000S-RILWÀV Co,1MPANV OWNItR'N 515K AM. -)iÉLAv --

J1liel v. Gr'eat Eiastrn Ry. Co (189() i Q.B. 309, disposes of
a ilvat little point on the construction of a contract for the carniage
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of goods, miade~ with the plaintiff by the defendant railvay cern-
pany. By tl1 terins of the contract the gouds wcre to bc carrictd
by a speci6ied route, and the plaintit'f in consideration of beiiig
charged a reduced rate, relieved the clefendants " from ail liabilitY
for (inter alia) delay .. . except upon priiofthat sticl
delay aroqe from the wvilfui misconduct of the servants of the coin.
panv." Býy mi$stake the defendant's servants fbrwarded the go. -N1
by a diffierent route frorn that speciied, and in consequence tiw *
\ver. deiayed in transit, and the piainti«f suifféred damuage,1.1ý
action was in the County Court, %N'hcre judgrnent %vent againýît t t

plaintif. On appeal to) a Di%;isional Court (Day and 1.awranev,*
this decision was rcvcrsed, on the grounld that the delay reférv
to irî the contract, was a delay arising in the performa~nce oftifi
contract, mhereas the deiay in question was chic to the non-lu
forrnancc of the contract, by renson of sendiin, the gomds b.,
diffeèrent route frorn that stipuiated,

PMI#CI PAL ARD SUEY~i~wt~IsCO S uiRte'I' GIVt~IN1-NI, .8o~ vu.
PAL. CONTRIBUTION.

Ir n &rî'i',')oti V. FIillieas ;18W Sj 1 Q B. 312 , 0tne or t%%( 111,
tions on tire iaw of principal antd -,urety are discussed. Tlh u ti
%vas b), sureties againist thecir (ýo-sur-etv, for conitribtition i ' iu
piainitiffs andi defendant weru directors of a cornpally, and 1 c
thecir joint and severai bond for the -purpose of guarantmii 0a,
payment of a debt uf the comipany. andi it was provideti by -,Ii
bonid thît the plaintiff ai dleft:nd(ant, thouoh suretius. far tl i'
coinpittn>, shouiti bc liabic on th-, bonmd t theo bligors as pri11ci pU...
so that the), shouiti not bc reic.ased by tinme being gi\ven tu the 1k

ojti»tr its assigns, or by any other forbearanice, act or onnissîee
the oblîgee,: ur their assîgUis, or by an>- rther illatter or thing wt itut
b), the obligors, or air% of thern, couiti bc soi reicaseti but foîr t1mt

iti viin.The Iplaintifsý were cernmed to pay the inotit ýf' ti
bond, andi the mnortgagc was tratisferreti and the boînd assiginuî 1,
thern. mie 1 îiaintifî1, ý% ithout the. dc4cndant's asent, suhsquetit
entereti intu ani agreement with a nem~ co pativ, who becaîne tht:
purchasers of the good.wili andi gtock-ini-trade of tiie first mneltii' tîlîl
comnpanvy, tihat tlîey wouid flot for a certain tiîne enfo rce the ne 't -
gagu agrainst the newv company. 'l'li defendant contended ilhat (

the plaintiffs thui givinig tirne te the new comiîr ny lie was ri-~
but the Court of Appeal 'Smnith, Rigby andi Coilins, 1..J.,> aîge'
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with J7ay, JWho tried the cage, that hv~ regard to the provi-

-Sion&of th od h grein ih1i~nw~m~ny are
nodcience to tlie plaintffsW action The question whether, in any

cagec, a surety cai bc releasedl frmln liability to contribution by
roilson of his co-surety giviflg time to the principal is referred to
but not dcided. Smnith, L.J., says, at P. 320: 1 have never before
lhvard of ciefences which would bc defenme by a surety agiaitnst a
principal creditor being attenipted to bc set up in a case of sureties
ýling a co-surety for contribution, and no authority hkis been cited
to show that this can be donc."

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

moirntnton of canat'a.

SUPRFME COURT.

'W\EST B.1 NI 1 N. [Dec. 14, 189&.
P~,-/fiw ph, .-Acctkft-js'aied and .çellied acud-so~/.ia<g~

pertner,.

()tic of the two partriers constituting a rirmn had the sole management
and control of its affairs, the other lackitng business raparity. ''le nian-

lian prtner at intervals presented stateinerits of the I .. esto h;s
pziîrttner who signied thetm on being assured oi their correcuiless, alnd mn

til&n iiiitual releases of ail clains and dernatds were exet'uted bjy eac.h,
l-vd il the statenients so furniýhcd by the active partiler. 111 ail acticonî.1

yamziist the latter to have these releases set aside aid the accounts rf.-open..d.
it was tound at the trial, on the evidence of ail accouantant wVho had exani-
mud, the b>ooks of the firm, that a large ioss would resuit to the plintiff if
ti avi'ouiitt were nîaintaitied as settled, and lie referrcd it to a master to
tia-g the accounts. On appeal fromn his judgitieot the reterence wasr
re,trifted to certain specifîcd 'eins.

I1eA., reversing the judgnient of the Court of Appeal and rcstoring
tlmt of the trial judge, but varying it 3o as to rmake the inquiry begin at a
date l>eynnd which the plaintiff did m~ot desire to go, that aIl it was tieces-

*ryto c8tablish in order to set aside the releases pleaded and to open the
''onswas that in the accounts as settled there were such errors or

î'ustkes as wculd inflict niaterial injustice uipon the ,laiiut;ý iU the wcotints
4mul-d 1xe helU tu be closed

.lf...tm and Aide, b apondt C/mr,(,C,.n
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Ont.] iNCGaxrOo r'. 'rOWNSUIP OF HARWICH. [March -2.

oficer-Libity for acts of.

M. and hi& wife weredrivin.g along a public highway when the carniage
came ont a lot of gravel piled oit the road and %vas upset, throwing Mrs, M.
out and seriourly i:ijuring her. In an action against the mnunicipai cor.
poration for damages, it %vas proved that statutory labour had been pur
formed on the road where the accident orcurred, and that gravel had beeti
hauled ta and dumpeti there fur the purpose. The work was donc under
the supenintendence of the pathmtacter, whe was appointed by the counevil,
under the Municipal Act. l'hem was no direct evidence as to who duînpe&
the gravel which caused the accident, but witnesses connected with the
work swore that none had beem hauled, there except what was required fo>r
the statutory labour.

11ed. affirîning the judgmnitn of the Court of Appeal, that in the
absence of evidence tat it had heen duniped there by orders of the cou i
cil, or K. sonie person for whose acts thc counicil was responsible, tho
plaintifi could nc.t recover.

lPer S'rRONG, C.J. -QUCere ' Would the corporation lie nesponsibte i'
the acts of a statutory officer like the pathmiaster, or of à ratepayer peýr.
forining statute labour

Gundir, for appellant. tri/son, Q.C., for respondent.

£xch. Court.] V. O0;uxnE. [Feb.

Debtor an~d crdtrAp~*3ùlofpyeI-ro tapri< u
-Arts. ii6o, uôîi c-.

A bank borrowed frntm the Domninion Governrnent two sunris o.'
é j$too.ooo each, giving deposit rercipte thiercfor ne#pc«ively numbered *.

and 329. Having asked for a furthen Ican of a like ainount it was refu sv(l
but afterwardii the bnan iras matie, on O., une of the directors of the liank,
heconning pcrsonally responsible for re-paynient, and the rectipt for sui li
last ban-*as nutiihered 346. The Goveýrnment having leiadedi pa>nicuit
of $5o,=oo n account. that sunti was transferreld in the bank houka to tlnt
general account oi the Governient and a letter front the l'resident tu, tl!te
Finance Depintinent statedti iis had heen dont, ecoetie anotier relcîpi
tiumliere 358 for Itooo n pnil depoit, anti concludet-Il "Please

ntun dpost nceipt No. 323'-$100-=o now in your posession.* Su
sequently $5ooo more iras paiti and a return t 'rec*ipt no. 358 requestedl
The bâ..k having faited, the Ciwmnmert took procecdingsi ag ln . two

1M his guarantee for the. last Ican miade ta recover lte halanc after creitin
ïaid paytnentr4 and dividends reS-iveti. The deeace to these procStteina's
iras that it had heun agnted between lte baut nd 0. thât atny paytnentsj rmade oit acctnt of the tormwed marwy should hx fit appbimid lu the
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guaranteed loan, and that the Preuidetit had instracted the acco3untant 80
to.apply-hetw-a tis of.$5ooocpaid, but-hé had-ominte to do-co.. The
ntal judge gave efl'ect ta this objection anid dismisd the informiation of the
crown.

HeM reversing the judgment of the Exchequer Court (6 Ex. C. R. 2 1),
T'ASCHERAU and GIROUÀARD, Jj., dissenting, that asn the evidence showed
ehat the President knew what the accauntant had doue and did not
reptudiate it, and as the act was for the btnefit of the bank, the latter wai
1)iinund hy it; that the act of the (Jovernnient in imniediately returning the
ýqpecific deposit receipts when the payrnents were nmade was a sufficient act
rof appropriation hy the creditor within Art, i z6o C.C. no appropriation at
-,Il having been made by the debtor on the hypothenis of error; and if this
wtn.' flot so the bank could nat now annul t itnputation miade hy the
atountant, uniess the governinent could he restored to the position it w,,ould
haýv been i if no imiputation at ail had been made which was impossible,
;uý the Governient would then have had an option which could flot izow

Fftmllparick, Q.C., and dN'etcmbe, Q.C., I)eputy Miniâter of justice, "
ýýappellant. Ihili, Q.C., and llogg, Q.C., for respondernt.

i t.KNIî;H'r, OF M.ACCABESP~ . HIIAEn [ Ft,. az.
I.?/,- isur-uice - Ieenfit association - of .pym. it essrneni - Fr

Il., a iitiier of' à lenefit insuranice asociation holding a certificate
im $3,oao, died while under -suspension for fiionp1ayinent of two nionthly Xu
aý'smentq. I lis wîtlowv brought an act.3n for the anîount of the certiîkazv

dlIu-,,t1g that the forfèiture was waived for several reaswis, natnely. that
ilezvaed had no notive of the call for the assessinents that he w-.s c ltitled

ti> notice thkit he was in arrearf, that he liad bken illegally suspendtx- anid
tlba the local tent of the orter had [e suspended dtirin~ the periud

ttývvrv( b>- the wnpaid a4sessinments and therefore pa>-ment wrnsiie
lu trial judge refiùscd to 1101-suit and gave judgnient iii favour of thle

izl)t for the alîzount elainiet, whitch judgtnent was îiffirrntedý by iii it.uil
Î' t,;:on of, the' Court of *-plwal.

/k/.4 reverqing thet judgitient of the' Court of ;Appeùl, thai the atr
il! having been ple.' ý- it tould riot lie velied ont bv the iilatitiÇ( îw ani

o-er to the plea of non payit and if it coîuld the fat'ts relited on were

P1rso.for apjiella:tts. ftt//, Q.C,, antd Ba for r~pulns
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COURT OF APPEAL.-

From Armour, J.] [March 16.

GoOD v. TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO R. W. Co.

Contract-Conditions-Reference to engineer.

The rule that a contractor is bound by a condition in his contract

making the employer's engineer the interpreter of the contract and the

arbiter of all disputes arising under it does not extend to a case where the

named engineer, while in fact the engineer of the employer, is described in

the contract as, and is supposed by the contractor to be, the engineer of a

third person. Judgment of ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed.

Osier, Q.C., and D'Arcy Tate for the appellants. Aylesworth, Q.C.,
and S. F. Washington for respondents.

From Drainage Referee]. YOUNG v. TUCKER. [March 16.

Water and watercourses-Drainage- Cultivation of land.

While the owner of land has an undoubted right to drain it in the

ordinary course of husbandry he must take care that any water collected

by his drains is carried to a sufficient outlet, and if the water is drained into

a pond which is not large enough to hold the additional volume of water

thus brought into it, he is liable in damages to a person whose land is

flooded by water overflowing from that pond. Judgment of Drainage

Referee reversed.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and F W. Kittermaster for appellant. A. Weir

for respondent.

From Boyd, C.] [March 16.

MORROW v. LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO.

Insurance-Fire insurance-Mortgage- Cancellation of policy - Double

insurance-Proofs of loss.

A policy of insurance covering the buildings on the mortgaged propertY

and their contents assigned by the mortgagor to the mortgagees as collateral

security cannot be cancelled by the insurance company at the request of

the mortgagees without notice to the mortgagor.

Insurance effected by the mortgagees after the attempted cancellation

does not affect the mortgagor's right of recovery on the policy effected by

him.
Where the insurers repudiate liability on a policy they cannot object

that proofs of loss have not been furnished. Judgment of BOVU, C., 29

O.R., 377, affirmed.
W. M. Douglas and C. S. MacInnes for appellants. Geo. Wilkie for

respondent.
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Fromn Falcon bridge, J. ] [March 16.
JAMIESON V. LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN COMPANY.

Landiord and tenant-Lease-Assgnment -Mo rtgage-9ischarge.
It having been held in a former action between the parties (2 7 S. C. R.,435) that the defendants were, under the assignment of lease by wayofrflortgage there in question, assignees of the term and liable on theCovenants in the lease contained, it was now
HeZd that they were entitled to execute a statutory discharge of theMortgage and thus put an end to their Iiability, the assignment to themhaving been made to the lessor's knowledge for a limited purpose. Judg-mTent of FALCONqBRIDGE, J., reversed.
Robinson, Q. C., and Arnoidi, Q. C., for appellants. Ayiesworth, Q.C,and W C Irving for respondent.

Frorn Street, J.] 
[March 16.

STRATFORD GAS COMPANY v). CITY 0F STRATFORD.

Contract-rnpossibizty-Damages.
No action lies for the non-performance of a contract which on its face'impossible of performance.
Where therefore a contract was made for the electric lighting of a cityfor a natred number of nights before a fixed date at a fixed rate per. lightPer night and there were flot as many as the named number of nightsbefore that date, the city was held not hiable to pay at the contract rate forthe difference in number between the named number and the actual num-ber., Judgment Of STREET, J., affirmed.
Woods, Q. C., for appellants. Idinglon, Q. C., for respondents.

GORDON V. UNioN BANK 0F CANADA.
Blanýrz4Ptcy and insoZvencyAssignments and preJerences-Payment of

money- Chequ~e.A trader in insolvent circumstances sold bis stock-in-trade in goodfaith and directed the purchaser to pay as part of the purchase monev adebt dûe by the trader to bis bankers, who held as collateral security achattel ITortgage on the stock-in-trade. The purchaser had an accountweith the samne bankers 'and gave to them a cheque on themselves for thearilo.nt of their dlaim, there being funds at his credit to meet the cheque.
tio5ld, that this was a payment of money to a creditor and flot a realiza-0on f a security, and that the bankers were not liable in a creditor's actionto ccofnt for the amount received.

Davidson v. Fraser, (1896) 23 A.R. 439, 28 S.C.R. 272, distinguished011 the ground that the cheque neyer was the property of, or under theControIl Of the insoîvent.
Judgrent of ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed.

for r~~~P~Q. C., and A. .C MacMaster for appellants. Dyce Saundersrsndents.
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Osier, J. A.] [Mardi ,

JAm1EsoN.T v. LomDox .~N- CibrDiAN--L. & A.-Coi

Appea? boluf--Defedd in foom- cIntertinty-Disaloanue.
A bond filed as security for costs of an appeal to, thi, Supretne Court

of Canada stated that the sureties were jointly and severaily held and
jointiy botind, instend of lirinly bound, an Il "we binti ourselves andi each
of us by hiiniself," instead, of binds hitnsef.

11e/J, that it inust be disallowed. It was uncertain whether it could
bc properly construed as a joint and several bond ; and the reýýponde1%1s
rights ought flot to lie Ieft in a state aof uncertainty.

'l'lie bond followed the t'crin in Cassels' Practice of the Suprenie court
of Canada, mnti cd., p. 22o, which should be corrected.

1W. Hl. Irr'iing for the plaintiff. dni4di, Q.C., for the tietendants.

.Naclennan, J, A.] 1'HURF.-ON P'- T1HURESSON. [Alwl te.

.4~ez/ Zïne-xlesù'-Sea;ii'for -osts-p2. ',îi~ zhfi,,t

Motion by the defendanits for an order extending the tirnt. for appeaI
ing ta this Court froin the arder of a D ivisional Court, reversing tho
judgrnent at the trial, andi ordering jttdgnient ta be entereti for tAie p,mt'inteý;
for possession of land with costs, and alsodispcnsing with sucuritv f'or c~~

of the propose i ppea1. Tlhe defeidatits Eerved notùf-. of appeal one da\
late.

1(. that the cireurnstanesdist'ioqed niade the delay excumaI de, 1.11 d a.
extension of trne shouti lie granted.

'l'lie .eliendants çought ta 'ýave iecurity dispensed with on the gromuid
that they hiat no ineans or iny or resaurces, other thani the landi i
question, and they were unable ta get any persons ta, beroine sureLSý ali
also on the ground that thev had expendeti $,5o0 upon the land ii hu ý%e 'of improvenieits, in thie lielief that the land %vis their own, %vlercihy tut'
vaine hati been cnhanedt to that extent.

1k/J, that the lirst groti wasi no reason for dispensing with sevtiritvy
but the other grouni %vas ance ta which, in a proper case, effeut ought te h
given. hii this case, however, thero. were two difficalties in the way 1)
*Ihat if the plaintiîns should tphold their Judgigent tht.-y woulti he etitieti u',
aiesne profits aince t892a, as againist the inîprovemnents, which hati otily
been mnadet in the last îwo or three years: andi ( 2) that the defendants biat
niortgaged the landi for th. rnoney laid out i itiprtivemenits, anti the lien,
if any, s'as that af the nîortgagte.

(>rder miate extending the tinie for appiealing and distnissing tlic othur
part of the motion, with 7osts to the plaintitrs in any evenit af the aplxal.

Ay/etiorth, Q.C., for the plaintifis. b4rmou'r, Q. C., for tiefetkdants,
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falcon bridge, J.] RE ML .Osix .[Feb. 1 j.

I)iiisùmt Courts -/zrisdielirn- -Nofice dispiding - Ifx/vending lime for-
Mandamus.

A Division Court judge has no power after the expiry of the tiîne
litIeç by s. 2o5 of the Division Courts Act, R.S(' 6o, for the giving
of notice of intention to contest the jurisdiction of the court to grant Ieave

t llu a ilence disputing it.
Jf"nuell, for the prirnary creditor. A1kkern, for the priniary debtor

Sicrtdtth, C.J., MeMahon, J.] [Feb. 18.
NIEN~v. 11IARS

I .à,AàMtV1f<ind !a111Sun tîyn ~.Vt'$ i?~~va..~sr,/1J InS/
hiiefas orwmer-R.S. 0. C, 224 S. Mi.

l'ie defendant was jointly assessed with his .fatheî and brother as
ownts of >1certatti premlises for the Year 1897, although lie liad no> inter&-
iln ilau subsequerntly became tenant to the plaintiff a nîortgagee iii
P0. ission under c lease for a terni of five yelirs froin A-pril îst. iot)S.

lie 1 euitered inito possession lie paid the taxes under pressure oi:4 Var-
r;ut to a liailiff and dediucted the aminut froni his renit. Ili ail action for
t1w lalie of the rent by the lessor,

/L~,that the ta\es Wvere not tesreunyttrable froni a previous occu-
p.t w~hinthe iiie;,'uag of s. 2<> of tlt'ý Assssinîett~ I{.S.( ). v. ,24

am i ihal it never wia4 intendefi thait lie sliould itw at lbert% to dedurt froin
hituit and eoîîîpel bis latitlord to pa> taxs~e for vvltich lie vvas liiiself

>HimarilV liablte, and ev'en il' bis assessnient was ituprolier, not liav-ig
;;ý.î.lhtl htmMKef of bis rigit (if thel.ie assessnient bucanie m, oielusivL
a- P,,vcn bini and the miunicipality and recoveral tIcronti Iitui, auJ lite

ofit Itlis atterwards beconinig a tenatnt eould flot alter lus riglits.
Il If. k', Mmi for the appeal. Il* H1.Irig 'nt

i Nlarch 3-
lit eillt5<1/Aent- 7'.rîs o//ea/ ihus/Amil - childire

\tiiarriage seulement ît(Ilveyctl -'rtaitî land to trustees iii <rso seb;
itt' c>'ve as the lbushand unid wviie mîight appoint, and Iwla oui and im-est

httl mmyad pay the interest to the wîfe during life, and iniiçea~ the bus-badsurvtved the wife, and there was a chIiid or chiidrctu thent survivin'w,



iX1p>' the initerest to iih aïhawlM dr"Y-tâtnU% ndufrthdcaeo bh -

<o dividù the rnono2y eliultv aaongtae oblidron, and if thore was ontly une

child, 10 pay over the wbule lu suob chlld, and in casn of the donth adie..

wikwthotlsua & mra th uiçitly the îl i hSbAmnt and in oakbe -jý

huibând and wifc did not nake an>' appointaient thon iu trust tg Spot

tiie contingent rornaindurs theafier limited and to pay the reins nw

saine trusts ai thi- monuy. Two children were bom n the busbandt

one of the cilîdren otiaine twen>!y-tQfl, married and died h&orw *ý

niother. leaving bis sister and a daugbter surviving. In an action iniwi

the sitter vlainîicd the whole ?rOpctty,
Bri fluet the dccasec son touk a vestcd fIuterest3 although blied

bu'lore the period for coniveying, and. that bis daughter was entitled t"i. r

fathier's share.
A. G. Porter, f-) m crsîce. Ar sQ.C, for siser. W IL1 fi;e-liQe,

for daughtcr.

Boyd. C.] 'lowsaa V. N\xtÂCOMPANY. [Mlar. h '"

Com pamV - [ist o/ s/kareho/ders -P1>oting mp-", /uplieate"-AÙ

1kethat «boere the Iist of shareliolders transiiiiîtcd to the l'ro-îi'tI

Sceretary sbowvetl a crtain person as holding ont thousand dollars' 'ýwrth

of stock, %hile in thme lîst posted np lui the head office of the toînpilaiiy bis

nafine wvas deleted, the two lists wt're not duplicates within tlue încvaîit'el oi'

R.S.O. c. i91. s. 7j9. and 1'ahility of~ penalty wnder dbit siectiun l1nd bcii

inicurred by the defendants.
Da lrnt for plaintiffi (%nerc'it, foi defenidatit.

Meredith, C. Jj MUnnuv V. PItEI PaIMIL CU. tMrc a.

WVrit of sirmmoejis-Service on for-eig"oprtùi1#itnwtn'

Rule 159 provides that where a corporation is a party to a cause a mirt

of sunirons nioy be served on certain specified offleers of sudu corporntiun1

or o? an>' brandi or agene>' thereof it Ontario ; Iland ever>' person «lin,

within Ontario, transaets or carnies un an>' of tue business of, or i>'i buisi-

ness for any corporation whose chiet place of business is without Onttarîn,

shaH, for the purpose of being served as aforesaid, be dleemedi the a1gent

IIdd, that these latter words do niot include ever>' servant of a corpurtv-

tion. doing an>' act, however trivial or uniînportant, i' the course of tue

business o? the corporation, but have reference in acîs doue b>' onte accu-

pying « position analogous to <bat o? agent, and having the chargc or

direction of the business which ho transacts or carnesi ou for due corpunV.

tiofl.



o~aar. ha ~t îçqu in Ontâlot In wiivh thi ir f rtnan tid
nvinnde hili ifiediâté dirÎMiOn 21d ûO 'e irol ind siibjurit w distnissa! I1w

~ whc~se ~uty tO&4 ktîlP .th4m Of th9à Inell elin luycd in the work
Jnd In p tlleir wage$t âttl11d tlx otle Par~t f1erdis.'h

sent thig mahi the money f?ùr the waige, and he depositcd h ini
Iilý i Ontario tu his awn rftdt,ý tid tico u~o~I 5tnder the direc-

tin v' the fortman, pàid out other :noteys for the corporation. Afler the
* WuV~ had been suspended and the foreni had IAf, this inan bad beaen i

or-,ro Ur.dtr dirertionii frora the corporation to clean up everythinig 1'ý
ýwd xwil so thore wa & srved vrith the writ of imuns in n acetion fer

n'UW in the~ erection of une cl' the bridges outsid~e of Ontario.
/ci&d, tha~t he was not ai persan wbo m as tu be dQeiiied an agent ofnic

con!-ratlofl.
liV. I. Blike, for the defendants, the Plhoenix (lid omXnpany,

J1fif:'y tor the plaitY

THOMSON< P. PE.LASOIN.

13*/ we/e 0/ -,.4 cerlaînmefl of amolint-com«Yq Gour.s A4ci, R. '..O.

Tedefenidatit eniployed the plaintifl's as his brokers tu sell on bis
accotint ,oo shares of stock nt a nained price, the plaintiffis undlertaking

tiu in1 event of )ms the defendant's liability should not excecd $iloo. lil
Iln zatiol-' upoln thig contract the plaintîtts retxwtered $aoo and interest.

//ed, î.ornuuu~, .,dissenting, that the amnounit of $200 recovered
was asf'ertainv-d by the net of the parties within the rneaning of s. 23ý (2) of
the L'eeunty Courts Act, R.ffO. c. 55, and therefore reroverable lu a
CIennlty Court.

I )cision of MFiurrii C.J., ante, p. 73, reverseci,
. Il. IXpio,, for deféondant. R. ~1Kfor plaiintifl's.

Plrovinuce of mlairitola.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Duh'IUC, 1.l Fopizsr v. G. N. %-. C, R. Co. Maltrch S

Conraci- C'orporation, Cer>poraIt' seal.

Th'le plaintifr was etwployed by the president of the defendant railWay
cOrnlaly tu act as chief ctngineer during construction af the rail way.

1/l, that hie was entitled ta tecover the arnaunt igt-ced oh for the
AerVices actually performed by ltm, and of wbich the canipany received the
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benefit, although there was no contract under seat. Bernardin v. North
Dufferin, ig S.C.R. 581, followed.

Mathers for plaintif. Bradshaw for defendant.

Dubuc, J]CLAY v. GILL. [March 9
Eraudulent assignment- Transfer of overdue promissory noîe-Payment

4y note-Parties.

Appeal from a County Court. The plaintiff's claim was for the
amount of an account owing by defendant for g*oods supplied by Spratt &
Co., who made an assignment on the 4th March, 1898, for the benefit of
their creditors, the account having been -with others sold and transferred by
the assignee to the plaintiff March iî, 1898. Previous to the assignment
for creditors, viz., on February 8, 1898, the sheriff had taken possession of
Pratt & Co.'s store under an order for attachment issued under Ride 826 of
the Queen's Bench Act, 1895. Defendant showed that he had given the
manager of Spratt & Co. a promissory note for the amount of the account,
dated 5th February, payable two months. after date, and that this note was
outstanding in the hands. of a bank at the time of the trial ; and he
contended that the account against him had been thereby settled, also that
the bank should be made a party to the action, as he was liable to it for the
amount of the note. It appeared, howevei, that the note was ante-dated,
having been actually given on February 9 th, after the attachment, and that
it was in the hands of Spratt & Co. until after its maturity.

He/d, that defendant could not have been compelled to pay the note to
Spratt & Co , if they had stili held it, because they had no right to the
money, neither was he liable to the bank which took it after maturity, and
that plaintiff was entitled to a verdict.

He/d, also, that it was not necessary to make the holder of the note a
party to the action. Bertrand v. Hooker, i M. R. 445, not followed.

Ewar', Q. C., for plai ntiff. Bradshaw for defendant.

Killam, J.] ORTON v. BRETT. [March 9.
Practice-Lost note-Indemnizy-Bils of .Exchange Act, i890, s. 69-

Costs-Reference Io thze Master.

Plaintiff's action, commenced before the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, was
upon a promissory note made by defendant, and as the note had been lost,
she had tendered a bond of herseif and husband as indemnity, but there
was no affidavit of justification by the surety. Defendant pleaded the loss
of the note, and plaintiff moved to strike out the plea.

He/d, that the indemnity tendered was clearly insufficient, and th 'at the
proper order to be made was that upon the plaintiff giving an indemnity tO
the satisfaction of the Master against the dlaims of any other person on the
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note, the defendant shouid flot further set up the loss of the note, and that
the costs Of the plea of los& anid incident theretc, and of so much of the
glpplication as related ta barr[ng defenciant froin setting up such loss, and
of settling and ob.tairii 5uch indemnity, should be costa in the cause to
dcrcndant iii an"yvent.

îie/d(l aiea, that under s. 69 of the Bilis of Exchange Act, t89o, it was
prcer ta refer to the Master the matter of the inclernity bond, although
thû words of the statute are that au indemnity "To the satisfaction of the
coutt 0, a judgel" is ta be given. Seiûolbpeit v. Clarke, 17 S.C.R. 265

.11cileans for plaintiff. iiough, Q.C., for defendant.

provunce of Irtîttob coliumibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Maîin,~jSCHOMIFRG V. HOLDEN, [Feb. il.
JIiitral Aeis-Adt',erse dar--Atra ide nc-AB C. Sial. r898,

c.33, s. ri-Praelice.

Adcverse action utnder the Mlinerai Act and Amending Acts ta establish
piintill"s title ta the Black Prince minerai claim, the defendants having
rcstaked the claim under the naine of the Catardin, and applied for a
certificateof impravements. The action was tried at Nelson before MAPTiN,

J. 1t was admitted that the plaintiff was a free miner, and that the Catardiin
claini which the plaintiff was attacking by these adverse proceedings
occopîed practically the samne ground as the plaintiff's daim, the B3lack
Princ. Countsei for the plaintiff put in a certified copy af the record
showin ,priority ai location and due record of the plaititiff's claini, and stated
that, it lmeing admitted by the defendant that the defendant's dlaim occupied

the anie ground as the plaintîff's, and that the plaintiff was a free miner,
this wouid be the case.

IV". A. Macdornald moved ta dismiss the piaintiff's action oùi the
grownd that affirmative evidence ai his titie had not been established as
requirc-d by s. il of the Minerai Act Amendinent Act, 1898.

&mein repiy - The section relied upon does flot apply in this case
because the action was commenced priar ta the passing of the statute. The
plaintiff has miade out suçh a case that if no evidence is offered on the part
of the defendants the plaintiff wouid be entitied ta judgment.

If,/d, that s. i i of the Minerai Act Amendinent Act, 1898, appiies ta
ail adverse praceedinga inciuding those commenced before the Act. By
proving (i) hie free miner's certificate, (2) prior location and due record,
and (3) the averiapping of the dlaims in dispute, a prior locatee who ie
plaitiif id adverse proceedinge niakes out a prima facie case. Motion
overrffled.
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Irving, J.] MrGRr,.oR v. iNcCxlIuoR.[a'h3

Re'pkvt)- W.4etieer il is an aetion/or tort-Catnktanmiti i ~ï~
his ulife--Married Wvman's Prüper#,y Aet, R.S.B. C t8p7, i. ýù

This was a replevitn action, in which die husband sought to recover fror
hié wifé certain furniture adxnittedly the property of the wlfe. The dek.nce
was that such an action cannot be broujght by a husband agaînst is, wifé,
By M-arried WVoren'à Pr*operty Act, (R.S.C. ï897, el. 1300-8 3) "lvrY

-o eC.......shail have in bcr own mirne agaînst ail p(crsons
whoinsocver, iiicluding ber huaband, the saine remedies for the protecion
and security of.ber own separate property as if such property belorigcd to
ber as a fenie soie, but, except as aforesaid, no husband or %vife stiaH 1)c
entitled te sue the other for a tort."

IIe/d, that a repleviin action is an action for a tort and thereforc a
husband cannot inaintain it against bis wifé. Appeil disrnissed.

MaI~rtin, Attorney.General, for appellant. l, for respondent,

Full Court> j Mr9 .

SHox-r;' FttnERiTioi, BRA.ND SAUM~ON CA~NNING Co.

P>a te fi-lnPinge ne n 1- Me niie -Pr a clice- Co mpa ey -fitt d q#i//ce fi, /, ce
of business -JÂ. S. C. 1885, C. 6j, S. 30.

Appeal by plaintiT from an order of litvm;, J., cbanging tbe place of
trial of tbe action, %vbich wvas one for the infringement of a patent, 1 -roni
Vancouver to Victoria. niu bead office of the company was at
Victoria. It bad canneries at otber places. Tbe plaintifl coniplained
tbat an infringeinit of bis patent in respect of soldering cans took
place at one of these places. The ground of the appeal was tbat the
P>atent Act, R.S. C. 1886, c. 6x, relating to the issue of tbewrit and tbeplace

q of trial of actions tbereunder ivas satisfled by laying the venue at Vancouver.
Held, tbat in an action against a conipany for infringement of a patent

tbe venue sbould be laid at the place of the registry wbîcb is nearest tlie
bead office of the conipany.

1î.Afap-titi, Attorney-General, for appellant. H'al, for respondent.

POWFLi. v. RUSKIN.

In this case, noted ante p 241, tbe flecision was upbeld on appeal, by
l\EREri-rti, J., on tbe autbority of an unreported decisiotn'by ARmouR. C.j.
In the last paragraph of the note on p. 24t the nameéi plaintifoeand diýend-
ant sbould be transposed.
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-IYw Ounijjdian Asznua/l Digest, j898, by CHARLrs WI MAs'rPRs, barrister,
Reporter of the. StipremeCourt ; and-CHàmuts -os, bnrrister,
Reporter of the Exchequer Court rif Canada. Toronto: Canada iLaw
Tournai Company, 5899.

WVe have here the third nIlume of this newv standard digest of Canadian
Sit was conornenced in 1896, witb somne confidence that it would

njieci with encouragement. Time has proved that the compiiers and pub-
liiut rs were right in their assumaption of its need, Both these necessary
partites for the production of a law book have done their part excellently
wai, aind no expense has been spared in making the digest as complete and
iisuftil as possible. WVe notice thi±t a selection of cases frunm the first
volume of Canadian Criminai Cases appears iii this issue.

y/w Lait of Prîinaio anda Sarety, by S. A. T. RONVI,%'TT, M-A ,late
Stevens of Hyn's, Coliege, Canîbrid e, barrister-at-law. London

ittven & ayyslaw pubhishers, BelYard,>epeBr 8q
Th'le auithor is right in saying that the branch of law cf which he treats

is unei which, from a practical as %veli as from a theoretical point of ~iW
justillk's separate treatment in a separate volume, as it possesses miy
interesting and iim-portant principles exclusively its own, The law' is
collected in a manner which iniiýcates that the author has a clear conicep-
tioni (il the problerns to bc solved. The subject is treated under the
fhollniniig heads- -(i) Scope of the lawv of Principal and surety ; (2) Con-
sid Craýtion ; (3) ýtatUte of frauds ; (4) Contract and effect of' guarantees;
(5) Nlisrepresetitation and concealinent ; (6) nhe righits of a surety (7)
'l'ie release of the surety by deulings with the pricipal cntract ; (8) Laws
of suretics and co-sureties; (9a) Statute cf limitations ; <10) Bankruîncy.
TIiii.i hook is not merely a digest of cases. The author is not afraid tto
statv what lie believes te lie the resuit cf theni, and lie has done his wVork
with grcat intelligence. 'Ihle index is full and complete and al>ove the
averagu in that respect.

thrdeiton y EOAi)H.ýnsr and WLIN u,'
solicitors. London :Butterworth & CO., 7 Fleet Street, E.C.
Ti'hs i- the third edition cf a useful book, valuable for the convenient

arrongenient, conciseness and correctniess of its contents. Sonie of the
forins which are new will be' found useful in this- countryt some we have
ttlrciçl iii O'Brien's Conveyancer, and others are applicable only to
Eý'iigIishi law, Nevertheless, the book will be a'useful addition toa iny
solicuîrs library'.
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A4 emipena lien of the Lawu ef Tors, 8ecially adapted for the use of
students, by Hui FRASER, M.A,, LEUB., barrister-at-law. London:
Svet & NMaxwell, 3 Chancery Lane; Reeves &Turner, zoo Chancery
Lan%, lav publishers, 1899.

This faurth edition i a revisian of the author's previous work. Addi-
tional information is given, but no alterations have beeiî made in the plan
of arrangement, the endenvour being to state propositions as concisely as
possible and flot to increase the number of pages. It is unnvcessary to
refer at length to a book which is sti well known to students in England.
The auffior has had exceptionally large experience in legal education, and
is thoroughly familiar with the needs of students.

1'opu/at, Seien« Quartery, edite by the Faculty of the Political Science
of Columbia University, Ginn &Company, Tremont Place, Boston,
U.S.A. London Henry Frovde.

Though this exceedingly %well-written and interesting magazine does
flot touch matters of pure law, every professional man desiring to keep
abreast of the times should have an acquaintànce with the best literature
on the broader questions included in the term IlPolitical Science." Much
of this is to be found in this mnagazine. The number for December,
i898, con tains a-ticies on Imperialism, the Federal bankruptcy law, Land
tenure in ancient India, a study'of trade unionism, &c. The first number
of 1899 treats, among other things, of the governrnent of distant territory,
the control of dependencies through protectorates having special referen-e
to the changed attitude of tbe United States ini regard to such matters.
Prof. John Davidson commences an article on England and her Colonies,
and Prof. Taussig coîîtributes an article on the taxation of. securities.

T'he Law redating ta B3uildng and Loati Assocations, with forms and
suggestions by MNt. H. THORNTON and FPANK H. BLACKLEDGE, Of
the Indianapolis Bar. Albany, N.Y.: M&. Bender, 1898.

ThWj work daims ta cover the whole range of Building and Loan
Associations; and as there are said to be some 6, ooa of these in opera-
tion in the United States, we have no doubt it will find a ready sale there,
but it will flot be of mnuh use in this country.

A correspondent sonda us anather, and, as he thinks, an improvedi,
version of the aid rhyrne embodying the English law of the road, referred
ta by Mr. Labatt, ante, p. 137 ; it runs as fallôws .

The law of the road is a paradox quite,
Corne listen, it's flot very long;

If you go to the left yau're sure to go right,
If you go the right you'l go wrong.


